
17/27 Peninsular Drive, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

17/27 Peninsular Drive, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Leasing Team

0755266999

https://realsearch.com.au/17-27-peninsular-drive-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$850 per week

Experience luxury living in this beautiful top-floor apartment boasting dual balconies, two bedrooms adorned with

spacious built-in robes, one bathroom with a separate toilet, and the convenience of two secure basement parking spaces.

The kitchen is equipped with near new appliances, including a dishwasher and fridge, while the laundry boasts a nearly

new 10K LG washing machine and a dryer.Enjoy the upgraded features such as beautiful hybrid flooring, elegant curtains,

and fresh paint throughout. Revel in the ambiance created by a crystal chandelier and ceiling fans throughout,

complemented by a split-system air conditioning unit in the lounge.Situated perfectly along the Main River in the heart of

Surfers Paradise, this residence offers breathtaking views, well-maintained gardens, and access to a large family-friendly

pool, spa, and BBQ area. Live in style with this unparalleled blend of comfort and sophistication.Features:• 2 Bedrooms

with built in robes• 1 Bathroom with separate toilet• 2 Balconies north/east aspects• 2 Secure basement carparks

(tandem)• Open plan living, dining with air-con• Beautiful hybrid flooring• Renovated Kitchen with near new appliances

including dishwasher and fridge• AC and ceiling fans throughout• Laundry with 10kg washing machine and dryer•

Boutique storey walk-up complex*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your details

you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one

registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time

today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Harcourts Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in

typing of information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


